
Deli Trays 
& more for 
all occasions:
Birthdays
Anniversaries
Weddings
Office parties
Tailgate parties
Baby & bridal showers
Holiday get-togethers
Bar & bat mitzvahs
Prom & graduations
Family occasions

West’s Plaza Country Mart Entertainment Guide

PARTY TRAYS

YO U R  G U E S T S  D E S E RV E  T H E  B E S T !

West’s
Plaza



Deli TraysDeli Trays                      

Items must be ordered 24-48 hours in advance. 
Custom trays of any kind must be ordered 72 hours in advance. 

We reserve the right to substitute items of equal or greater value than those shown. 
No cancellations within 24-hours of time the order is to be delivered/picked up. 

Deluxe Brownie Tray
(Iced brownies with your choice of toppings. Pick 3: nuts, 
M&Ms, plain, cream cheese drizzle, white chocoloate 
drizzle, peanut butter drizzle)
Large (48 pieces) ........................each $48.99______
Small (18 pieces) .........................each $29.99______

Mini Cookie & Brownie Tray
(Iced brownies with toppings and mini Hershey chocolate 
chip cookies)
(84 pieces) ...................................each $49.99______

Cookie Tray
(Cookies included: Candy, sugar, chocolate chunk, double 
chocolate, peanut butter, oatmeal raisin)
Large (60 pieces) ........................each $36.99______
Medium (40 pieces) ....................each $24.99______

West’s Plaza

Meat, Cheese and Fruit Tray
(Cracker cut sausage and cheese)
Large ..........................................each $109.99______
Medium  .......................................each $89.99______
Small .............................................each $69.99______
Add Crackers  ....................................... $15.00______

The Hostess Tray
(Sandwich cut meat and cheese)
Large (serves 30-32) ...................each $74.99______
Medium (serves 20-22) ..............each $52.99______
Small (serves 12-14) ...................each $39.99______

Party Pleasers Tray
(Fresh baked seasoned rolls with turkey, ham, roast 
beef, yellow american, swiss and provolone cheese)
Large (36 sandwiches) ...............each $62.99______
Medium (27 sandwiches) ...........each $52.99______
Small (18 sandwiches) ................each $42.99______

Party Pinwheel Tray
Large (200 pieces) ......................each $99.99______
Medium (100 pieces) .................each $59.99______
Small (50 pieces) .........................each $39.99______

Crack Wheel Tray
Large (200 pieces) ....................each $109.99______
Medium (100 pieces) .................each $69.99______
Small (50 pieces) .........................each $49.99______

Chicken Tender Tray
(Lightly breaded, crispy or spicy)
Large (48 tenders) ....................each $109.99______ 
Medium (36 tenders) ..................each $89.99______
Small (24 tenders) .......................each $59.99______

Southwest Fiesta Tray
(serves 20-25) ..............................each $49.99 ____

Custom Appetizer Tray
(Select 3 appetizers: Mini tacos, fried mushrooms, fried 
cauliflower, mozzerella sticks, fried pickles, onion rings, 
potato wedges, fries, cheese curds or pepper jack bites)
Large .............................................each $69.99______
Medium ........................................each $59.99______
Small .............................................each $49.99______

Veggie Tray
(Ranch dip included)
Large (serves 22-25) ...................each $35.99______
Medium (serves 16-18) ..............each $42.99 ____
Small (serves 8-10) ......................each $35.99______

Game Day Tray
(Choice of tenders, wings or wedges)
Large (serves 24-30) ...................each $89.99 ____
Medium (serves 16-20) ..............each $69.99 ____
Small (serves 12-14) ...................each $49.99 ____

Bakery TraysBakery Trays  


